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On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mis.
Frank Palmer of Ferry canyon brought'
thefr child to town for
medical treatment, It having accidently
swallowed some concentrated lye. At
latest reports the little sufferer was rest-

ing easy, with a fair chance of recovery.
Dr. Hudson was hastily summoned to

the home of tt. E. Lindsay Tuesday
afternoon to assist Dr. Howard in an
operation on Mrs. Lindsay, the result of
her sickness frofft appendicitis. After
being tinder the anaesthetic for two
hours she gradually recovered. In a let-t- er

Thursday Dr. Howard says she is re-

covering as rapidly as could 1 expected.
Sheriff Wilcox sold a good horse and

wagon Saturday, lielonging to Win,
Smith, which Pat relly had attached
and sold to satisfy a note of about $20
due him from Smith, E. J, McMorria

bought the horse and Kkelly the wagon.
Both together brought something over
$50, and as the costs and all amounted
to about t'W, Pat still has a judgment
against Smith for a small amount. Pat
says this is the first time he ever sued a
man.

"Uncle Jerome" Parsons was over to
town on business Thursday. He says
the John Day has got to he almost an
ocean, being three feet higher than it
was a month ago, and at that time it
was higher than it had lieen for 12 years.
Much damage has been done all along
the river, washing away fences, hay, etc.
Pease A McAllister, shecpaien over
there, being heavy loser, having lost
about 100 tons of hay. Mr. Parsons lost
a great deal of fencing.

All streams in the country have been
higher the past week than they have
been for many years, caused by melting
show In the mountains. While cross-

ing a stream in Lost Valley, Alex Har-die- 's

horse fell with him in deep water,
and Alex narrowly escaped drowning,
his horse getting on top and holding
him under for more than a minute.
Alex says it was the only time in his
life that he felt that it was of the utmost
importance to keep his mouth shut,
which he thinks it all that saved him.
While returning from lieppner, Win.
Meek also had a narrow escape from
drowning his team in Uock creek at
Frank iJowner's place, and one of W. G.
Hen's hoys had almost a miraculous es-

cape from" drowning in the creek near
his home at (Shelby. Besides these
there were a numlier of narrow escapes
from drowning in the John Day.

A petition is being circulated for sign-
ers asking the county court" to change
the route of the road from the crossing
at so as to avoid the "devil's
backbone," w hich has been such a curse
to everybody in the county since its first
settlement. Yesterday Judife Mariner,
J. W. Oilman, J. H. Downing and W.
W. Kennedy drove out from town to
take a look at the lay of the ground.
They think that if the road is changed
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NOTICE.
Tuajrtartjr lubwrlptlon to the Own I fl.M),

ii pm in buvhih. ii uot pain in aavanca, ri
will bo chawed. A blue pencil nmrk around
tli 1 not(c indicate that your Mitnwrlption

with thli lsi. Pleatm rf.'iiew nroiimtlv. '

GLOBOSITIES.

Charley Perrln made a biuineaa trip
to Foil yentcrday, retuminK today.

At the city election in Cottage Grove
Monday Dr. Ogletlby wai eloeted mayor.'

Itev. Cur ran left Thursday for lxnn-ton- ,
where lie hat an appointment to

preach Sunday.
Mre. 8. V. Shntt and twe little bnv

visited her mother, Mm. Meek, 7 utiles
west of town this week.

Remember that hereafter all thoae not

paying in Advance for the Ulobr will be

charged 2 a year. In advance, $1 .50.

Mr. John Madden of Lone Hook is in

the dty. lie report stock in fine con-

dition in hi section. Dalle. Chronicle,
Mr. and Mr. D. Hamilton of Fowl

were la town Tuesday, Mr, 11. having
come over to attend to ome buxineM
matter.

The deruocratle county convention will
be held at Condon tomorrow, 7th. The
pupulleu are "billed" to meet on the
aine day.
8apt. L. 'Parker requoHti ua to state

that all those winning to write to him
houltl addreea their envelope, to May

villo, inatad of Foaail.
J. H. Miller and wifo have been In

Portland all week. Mr. Miller la select-

ing largmod choice stock of new goods
lor the store of Miller A Dunn.

The arbitrators handed in their decis-
ion Saturday in the Barker-Stovoiwo- n

caso. Tlie matter Is now amicably net
tled to the aatisfactiou of all parties con- -

corned.
8. H. Parker has been sick all week

with a bad cold. The Uuihb man has
Hlsobeen under the weather all week
with slmitlar complaints, which accounts
for toeing late with this issue.

Mrs. O. C. Slovens arrived here Sat-

urday from The Dalles, and will visit
sit the home of her sons near town a
couple of months. Horace Gould, an
uncle of the boys, Is also visiting them.

bee the new harness shop aus oi
Smith and Charley Pcrrin. They both

re now running on their "own hooks,"
iiaving dissolved partnership. Charley
has boutrht out his mother's Interest in
the business. r ;

Mr. (ieo. Ilrnh, a capitalist of Santa
Barbara, Cal., arrived her s few days
ago on a visit to his friends, Mrs. Moll'ici
Perrin and family. Mr. Harsh and his!
family visited a short time in this county
two years ago. . .

Born, at Condon on Friday evening,
March 27, 184, to the wifo of J. 8.

a 12-l- b boy. Mother and son

doing nicely, and J. B. steps higher than
Wind borne, fly very careful nursing

3. 8. will "pull through.'
The sheepabeareri of Umatilla county

will meet on April 7th in Pilot Rock to
organise a nnion. The object is to fix a
acale of prices for tbe spring shearing.
In Morrow county there is now in exis-
tence a sheepshearers' union.

Ignatius Donnelly says that the man
who steals a sack of flour toeave his wife
and children from starvation is a thief
and is sent to prison ; but the cuss who
robs his victims by the thousands is a
financier and is sent to congress.

The kickers against Oregon weather
should read the account of the eastern
blizzard. Two feet of snow in Minnesota
and half an inch of ice at Kansas City
are reported. This Is in sharp compari-
son with tbe beautiful spring days wo
are now experiencing.

Uemember tbe entertainment and so-

cial by the Sunday school next Monday
night. The soiling of the baskets, each
containing enough delicacies for two, to
be eaten by the owner and buyer, will
be a very amusing feat ure of the occa
sion. Tim proceeds will be for tbo bene
fit of the church.

Miss Estella Forrest, an accomplished
young school mam, who holds a state
certificate, came up this week from her
home at Sauvicu Island, and will leach
the Butte creek school, above Fossil,
Her uncle, P. E. McQuinn, met her at
Arlington, and they stopped in Cuiidoii

Wednesday night. '

Among the 46 delegates to the repub
lican convention there were about
half-doze- n who were not regular eul- -

scribers to the Gloiik. They all are now,
besides a numiier oi otner new names
were added to our list this week

Thanks, gentlemen; we will try to give
you tbe worth of your money.

day evening from tile attending physi
clan at Portland saying that his brother
Fred's bladder had given wuv. and that
be could not live but a short time longer,
Jay lelt at once for the city, and at the

.. time of (joing to press we have not
Iearned any more about his condition

Our public school liegrtn Monday, with
Miss Susan Dunn as teacher. There is

already an attendance of 43 pupils, and
more to come. Mi Mabel llalstend bo- -

Ann tanMilncr In t.hfl ihuv "rliMi.rlel 4i1ut.

,i . . r I! .norm oi town ' wonuay, miss Anna
Clarke of Lone Rock has secured the
Liberty school in Morrow county, begin
ing Monday last.' Miss Maggie Keys
has been engaged to teach the May villo
xJbool, coiotueucing Monday.

And Nominate a Full Tlcke
' as Follows:

For RepresentlvJ. E. David, of
Blalock.

For County Judge W. J. Mariner,
of Blalock.

For County Clerk--- J. P, Lucas, of
Condon.

For Sheriff --J. D. Livingston, Of
j

Mayllle.
For Treasurer---8. B. Barker, of

Condon.
For Commissioner E. M. Clymer,

of Fossil.
For Assessor M. O. Clarke, of

j

Lons Rock. j

For School 8upt W. W. Kennedy,
of Fossil.

For Surveyor J. H. Hill, of Con-
don.

For Coroner W. A. Goodwin, of
Condon.'

The .republicans of Gilliam county
held their convention last Saturday at
Condon, In all, 46 delegates were en-

titled to seats in the convention, all be-

ing present except three or four, who
were represented by proxy. ,

The convention was called to order at
10:30, a.m., and organized by electing
A. A, Jayne temporary chairman and
O. B, Dukek secretary. Committees on
credentials and order of business were
appointed and the convention adjourned
until one o'clock, when committees re-

ported and permanent organization was
bad by electing W, VV, Steiwer chairman
and Geo, li. Dukek secretary, assisted
L. C. Trask.

Com. on credentials B T Snell, W
A Goodwin, It It iiankins, J G Steven-

son, F A Hale. '.

Corn, on order of business: Geo Ta-

tom, 8 G llawson, F B Sevens, J II
Putnam, D C Downer.

Com. on' permanent organization:
W W Steiwer, E E Smith, LC Trask,
W J Mariner, Alex llardie.

The report of Com. on credentials ad-

judged the following persons entitled to
seats in the convention :

Arlington A A Jayne, 8 G Hawson,
E O Tobey, Dal Reed, II R Hankins, J
W Magtiire.

Blalock W J Mariner, J E David.
Rock Creek T G Woodland, B T

Snell, J A Cruin, Fed Douglas, II D j

Randall
Condon A Hensbaw, Geo Tatom, E

E Smith, W A Goodwin, J 11 Hill.
Lone ltock JnoM Brown, MOCIarke,

C W Ryehard.
Matney F M Pliter, J E Downer.
Ferry Canyon R Froman, Geo Han-

sen.
Trail Fork Alex llardie, F B Stevens,

Herliert Halstead.
Mayville ii B Dukek, L C Trask, II

R Ramsey, J G Stevenson, J W Dyer.
Fossil W W Steiwer, WS Thornpon,

B Mires, J 11 Putnam, B Kelsay, E M

Uymer.
Crown Rock F A Knox, F A Hale.
Idea Geo S Blake, D C l)ownerf
Mo primaries being held in Rowe C.

precinct,' the convention authorized J
W Gilman to represent the two votes it
was entitled to.
, Chairman Steiwer appointed as tellers,
Bentou Mires and Geo Tatom.

Tho com. on busiuesa recommend-
ed that all nominations be made by in-

formal ballot, as suggested by W A Good-
win.

Before proceeding to ballot for repre-
sentative, S G Hawson, in a fitting
speech, withdrew from the race, and J
E David was declared the nominee for

representative by acclamation.
Tbe next order of business was the

nomination of W J Mariner for county
judge, this being tendered him by accla-

mation, amid thunders of applause.
Several names were mentioned for

commissioner, among them being E M

Clymer, W S Thompson and John M

Brown. The latter two gentlemen with-
drew from the race, and it was given to
Mr. Clymer by acclamation.

Jay F Lucas was declared the nominee
for county clerk by acclamation.

The nest order of business was the
nomination for sheriff 'J D Livingston
receiving this also by acclamation.

S B Barker was the unanimous choice
of tho convention for county treasurer,
receiving it by acclamation.

The warmest contest of the convention
was for assessor, the first informal ballot
showing the following persons as

M O Clarke, Dave Mason, A

L Duthie, Wm Snell, J G Stevenson.
The 1st ballot resulted iu Clarke receiv-

ing 20 votes, Mhboii 10, Duthie 7, Snell
7 Stevenson 3. 2d ballot: Clarke 27,
Mason 10, Snell 6, Stev eneon 1. Mr.
Clarke receiving a majority of all votes
cast, was declared the nominee for as-

sessor.
The first Informal ballot for school

Supt resulted as follows: W W Kenne-

dy 25, J H Hill 10, E W Daggett 6, Miss
Lena Snell 6. 2d ballot : Kennedy 27,
Daggett 7,Hill C, Snell 4. Mr. Kennedy
receiving a majority of all votes cast was
declared the nominee.

J 11 Hill was thO unanimous choice of
the convention for couuty surveyor, re-

ceiving it by acclamation.
The names of W A Goodwin. Dr Gei- -

sondorfer, Dr Hudson, Geo Tatom, J H
Morris and Fat Skelly were mentioned
for coroner. It required two ballots to
decide this contest, Mr. Goodwin being
an easy winner.

W W Steiwer, A A Jayne, J P Lucas
and G B Dukek were elected delegates to
the state convention, which meets at
Portland next Wednesday, 11th.

The delegates of the various precincts
were requested to name their central
committeemen, resulting as follows:

Arlington, 8 G Hawson j Blacock, J E
David; Condon, TRLvonsv Lone Rock,
J M Brown: Matney, F M Pliter J.Trail.
Fork, Alex llardie; Ferry Canyon, A N

SCottin; Mayville, L O Trask; Fossil,
W W Steiwer: Rowe Greek. Henry

I HeiJtnian ; Crown Rock, F A Knox.
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This Large New Hotel Is the Most Comfortable an.
nlshed Hotel in GiHfam County.

First-cla- ss Accommodation and Low
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Hum. Awl Juilgv ,
March 110th, irrinrKi
trifl dllfi-ren- t firms (
KmiNm.K prkcH, wt
Kion that he consider ti
nittl, tinliing clerk kindly ,
Itcmlwwl ttnU'mmit id the S.
Just trxMiif the kind of Infunit..

jer my Inquiry, imd 1 bold
thortJh lnHlrnWd kk : hinlj. He iK;
I could net the ittmii by calling at
house. FerhuiMi no, Indlvlduiilly; but
lorimitlon i.'DiiCrrnn every txiayerin the cot,
and it is proper that it ahoatd be publicly knirt,
to everytKMly. 1 voted for our prf'twnt connt'j
clerk and did not cant reflection on him, nor
upon uuy other county office in my rtU-!e- , and
it 111 bccomeii him or hi deputy to asil any
otr who honoUy iwkii in a public manner for

information that deeply concern every taxpay-
er. We have no court bonae nor any costly pub
Ho Improvement, and yet oar taxea are very
high; and I repeat that when M0 iaapentfor
tutlonery In 15 month the peop thoald be in-

formed an to the ltemx. I also aiwert that in-

formation nhoHld not come to n by a private
office confab with Clerk Lnca. but in it proper
channel tbroiiKh the medium ofthepreM. It
does not matter who "Doctor Iigir" I. Ymi
don't know who write the editorial for the
OrcKoniun, New York Herald, Tribune or The
World. Tbe Identity of a writr 1 novght only
for the porpooe of pergonal abunc. The queatiou
I only a to the iwnie ruined by me, that Is:
Are we paying too much for itationcry? The
publiahed Items show : that we are. And to
prove It, allow me to tiipgeat that tbe county
court advertise (or the furnbihiiig of Matioiiery
by the lowcut bidder. That might give our local
publiaber and Htationer a chamte to compete.

Now, Mr. Editor, I have set everiil inqnlrie
on foot, and mora may come of thin stationery
racket It is fit and proper that we know where
all the monev roe to that we dnin into onr tax
chest, and m making inquiry we may at time
publicly ask questions of public men. "A pnblic
office It a pabliri trust," and the public oBiceT

who cannot be questioned with good grace ought
not to be in one.

I thank onr good clerk and the Judge for the
Information which they have already kindly
furnished. Doctor Diuots.

Arlington Items.
titiite a number of our citizens are

making gardens.
A. I'hiilipi of Blalock was in town last

week with meat, lard, etc.
Oifr genial "deputy sheriff, T. G. John-so- u

was in town last week.
The wife of Rev. Fegley left Monday

morning for Yakima to visit relatives.
D. Morris has rented John Cunning-

ham's place and is putting in a garden.
Rev. Curran, w ho bad been holding

services here for several days left last
Saturday for borne.

Geo. W. Rinehart and son Dan, of

Condon, were in town last Saturday.
They left for home on Sunday.

Rev. Motor was in attendance at the
quarterly conference of the M. E. church
at lieppner last Saturday and Sunday.

Chas Ebi, his mother Mrs. O. S. Ebi
and Miss Young of Cal., drove out to
Gooseberry last Tuesday to visit friends.

Our jeweler, R. J. Watkins, will start
out sheep shearing about the 10th of
this month. This might be termed "di
versified industry."

John Cunningham made a trip to
Dickletoin last Friday, returning on Sun
day. He reports the roads in that vicin-

ity in horrible condition.

The democrats of Arlington precinct
met Inst Saturday and elected four dele
gates to attend the county convention.
The delegates were elected by acclama-
tion.

Messrs. J. M. Johns and S, A. D. Gnr
ley are at Condon attending the conven-
tion. Mr. Johns intends to remain in
Condon till after the adjournment of

court, as he has several- - very important
cases at the coming term.

Last Saturday the permanent organix-tio- n

of republican club was effected.
J. A. Thomas was elected president and
S. A. D. Gurley secretary, by acclama-
tion. The club meets again at 2 p. in.

Saturday,' March 7th. All are cordially
Invited to attend. Atty. J. M. Johns
addressed the club at its last meeting.

Mrs. Languish. "Tired I Oh, bo tirt--

all the time I" Mrs, Smart. "Well, so
I used to be until I legan to take Ayer's
Siirsaparilla as a spring medicine, and
now I don't know what it is to have that
tired feeling. Try it, my dear; only be
sure you get Ayer's. V

The gloomy fears and the weariness of

soul, of which so many complain, would
disappear if the blood were made more
healthy before it reaches the brain.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla purities and vitalizes
the blood, and thus conduces to health
of body and mind.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
does its work thoroughly, coloring a uni-

form brown or black, which, w hen dry,
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

It will be an agreeable surprise to per--!
sons sunjeet to attacks ol tniums colic to.
learn that, prompt rehet may be had by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, (Miolera and
Diarrhoea Keniedy, In many instances
the attack uiav he" prevented' bv takintr
this remedy as soon as the first symp-- ,
toitis of the disease appear. 25 and 6l)

, cent boitles for eale by all druggists.

The table is supplied with tbe

ALBERT HENSHAW,
-- CONDON,

--WHOLESALE AND

URN ITU
UNDERTAKERS GOODS,

11 1 ''(""" "P the ravine east
oi me oncKnone, running on a oiraigni
line lor Uomion, through the btMnev
ranch 2s' miles, it would shorten the
distance two miles, and maKe it sueh a
gradual and easv urade that two horses
could easily pull loads that it now re-

quires 4 and 0 hows to pull up the
liHukUwe. the county court will take
action on the nuttier next month, and
the change ought to lie made bv all
means, as It is the most-neede- d improve-
ment the conntv could itnssiblv make.
This should have been done vears sgo;
but better lute than never. It has ls?en
the general snpixwition thatan improve-
ment of this kind might cost several
thousand dollars; but Judge Mariner in-

forms us that for even fcloo a much bet-
ter road can lie made than the present
one, and for about $r00 he thinks a first-cla- ss

road can lie made, lie eavs $1000
would make almoHt a macadamized road
out of it. It will be cheering news to all
the teamsters and farmers in the county,
as well as everybody else, to learn that
at last this road Is to receive the atten
tion it so much deserves.

Democratic Primaries.
The democratic primaries were held

Saturday in the various precincts of the
county, with much enthusiasm. ' Fol

lowing are the names of the delegates,
and also the precinct nominees :

Condon D S Brown, S P Shutt, Val

Wheeler, John Maddoek. S P Shutt
was nominated for J. P. and D M Rino- -

nart for constable.
Mayvillo A Greiner, C L Lillie, I B

Carter, Win Taylor. Mo nominations
made for J. P. or constable.

Fossil T B Hoover, Thompson Scog- -

gin, Jas Scoitgin, A C llerndon, M Scott,
INo nominations for J. r. or constable.

Rock Creek Joseiihns Martin, 11 J
Nolt, Geo S Smith. J L Gardnier was
iioiii, tor J. I', and h li Uuber tor con-

stable. -

Arlington L C Edwards, ChasShurte,
11 Wood, J W Redford. No nomina

tions for J. P. or constable.
Blalock II 0 Myers, C M Walker.
Ferry Canyon Bert Cason, Thos

Young, Geo Schott. .

Trail Fork--- J F Coney, Jno Gross.
Matney G Schilling. P Purton.,
Lone Rock D C Andrews, Alex Craw-

ford. Morgan Ward, populist, was noiu.
for J. P., and Andy Sprowles for con-

stable. .

('(intention J 11 Parsons, Ed F.llorn.
Idea W M Pierre, t'hns Hoyoe.
Crown Rock precinct not heard from.

Jury List.
Following is a list of the names of the

31 Jurymen that have Iwen drawn and

subpoenaed for fhe April term of circuit
court for Gilliam county, which convenes
at Condon next Monday, flth :

Condon Al Honshu w, S B Barker,
Jas Kisor, R F Monroe, F H Allen.

Mayville W II Francis, P A Fry,
Wm G Keys, I A Henderson, Arthur D

Hailey, Af McConnell.
Fossil D V Ball, David Gibson.1
Olcx T C Mobley. 11 S Moore, Jos

Baird, W G Flett, F II Douglas. ,

Arlington Clayton Shane.
Clem C A Dannemnn. li 0 Dodson.
Blalock Thurston BntchcivWni Head,

J E David. 11 C Myers, Chris Melsou.
Lost Valley Jos' Ft iw.ell.
Contention Ed F Horn. t

AjaxFP Billiard. ' !

Crown Rock F A Knox. .'
Lone Rock Andrew Aeel.

Wallpaper and window shades a specialty.
A fulr fine of builders' materials constantly on hand, such as doors,

windows, mouldings, shingles, oils, paints, glass, etc. Also stoves,
pumpei in fact everything imaginable in this line. I have a first-clas- s

lumber yard in connection. Get my prices before buying elsewhere.

LOST - VALLEY - LUMBER - EV11LLS

Are located in Lost Valley, Oregon, IS miles
from Condon, 12 miles from Mayville. 12
miles from Fossil, 5 miles from Lone Rock,

In the Most Natural and Accessible Location
for a Mill. in Gilliam County.

The best body of timber in Eastern Oregon.
It is my aim to keep constantly on hand, ready for imme-
diate delivery, a full and complete stock of rough lumber,

' dressed flooring, rustic, fine finishing lumber, etc., etc.

A lot of Al Cedar Shingles in Stock at Condon.
Before purchasing elsewhere, you are respectfully invited
to call and see the quality of my lumber, get my prices,
and I am satisfied you will buy your lumber from me.

HARRY HALSTEAD,
and -:- - Manager.Proprietor -:- -

T. G. Jonxsox.

Jotinso n
-- PROPRIETORS Or- -

W. L. Wiuox.

& yV i 1cox,

REASONABLE.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,
Large JCew Barn on North Main Street,

Condon, Oregon.
HAY AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD,

CHARGES VERY

First-cla- ss Rigs Always on Hand at Very Reasonable Rate,
A share of the public patronage is respectfully solicit!.

my"""1re1


